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[I’RANSLATIoN TltkDucTroN]

No. 4299. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SWITZER-
LAND FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
OF INCOME DERIVED FROM SEA AND AIR TRANS-
PORT. BERNE, 5 DECEMBER 1957

I

EMBASSY OF BELGIUM

Berne,5 December1957

Sir,

On behalfof theBelgian Government,which is desirousof avoidingthe double
taxationof incomederivedfrom seaor air navigation,I havethehonourto inform
you of the following:

11. The BelgianGovernment,acting in virtue of thepowers conferredupon it by
article 10 of theAct of 8March 1951,undertakes,subjectto reciprocity, to exempt Swiss
seaor air navigationundertakingsfrom any Belgiantax on profits or incomederived
from seaor air navigationin internationaltraffic. It further declaresthatBelgium does
not at presentlevy any taxon propertyor capital.

2. The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraphI shall alsoapply to Swiss air navi-
gation undertakingsparticipating in a pool, a joint operatingarrangementor an inter-
nationalair navigationoperatingorganization.

3. Theexpression“seaor airnavigation”meansthebusinessof transportingpersons
andgoodsby seaor by air carriedon by theowners,lesseesor charterersof shipsor air-
craft, including thesaleof passagetickets.

4. The expression“Swiss undertaking” meansany corporationor partnership—.
including any companyin which the Swiss Confederationor one of its cantonshasan
interest—constitutedin accordancewith the laws in force in Switzerlandand having
its actualhead-officein Swiss territory,andthe SwissConfederationor oneof its cantons.

5. The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraphsI and2 shall applyto profits earned
duringaccountingyearsendingon or after31 December1955.

~ Cameinto forceretroactivelyon 1 January1955.in accordancewith paragraph5. Is not
applicableto theTerritoriesof theBelgianCongoandRuanda-Urundi.
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6. The Belgian Governmentreservesthe right to withdraw this declarationby
giving sixmonths’noticein writing to the SwissFederalCouncil ; in thateventtheexemp-
tion shall last apply to profits earnedduring accountingyearsendingnot later than the
31 Decemberimmediatelyfollowing theexpiryof the saidsix months’ notice,

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed)F. SEYNAEVE

Ambassadorof Belgium

His ExcellencyMax Petitpierre
Chief of thePolitical Department
Berne

II

FEDERAL POLITICAL DEPARTMENT

Berne,5 December1957

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your letter of today’s date.

In reply, on behalfof the SwissFederalCouncil, which is desirousof avoiding
the double taxation of income derivedfrom sea or air navigation, I have the
honourto inform you of the following:

1.. The Swiss FederalCouncil, acting in virtue of the powersconferredupon it
by theFederalDecreeof 1 October1952.wherebyit is authorizedto exchangedeclarations
of reciprocaltreatmentwith respectto thetaxationof seaor air navigationundertakings,
declares,subject to reciprocity, that Belgian seaor air navigationundertakingsshall
be exemptin Switzerlandfrom all taxes (federal, cantonalor communal)on profits or
incomederivedfrom seaor air navigationin internationaltraffic andfrom taxes(federal,
cantonalor communal)on movableproperty,includingshipsandaircraftoperatedby such
undertakings.

2. The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraph1 shall alsoapplyto Belgianair navi-
gation undertakingsparticipatingin a pool, a joint operatingarrangementor an inter-
nationalair navigationoperatingorganization.

3. Theexpression“seaor air navigation”meansthebusinessof transportingpersons
andgoodsby seaor by air carriedon by theowners, lesseesor charterersof shipsor air-
craft, includingthesaleof passagetickets.

4. The expression“Belgian undertaking” meansany corporationor partnership,
including anycompanyin whichtheBelgianStatehasan interest,constitutedin accord-
ancewith the laws in forcein Belgium andhavingits actualhead-officein Belgiantern-
tory, andtheBelgianState,
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5. The exemptionprovided for in paragraphsI and 2 shall apply to Swiss taxes
levied for theperiodfollowing 31 December1954.

6. The Swiss FederalCouncil reservesthe right to withdraw this declarationby
giving six months’ noticein writing to theBelgianGovernment;in thateventtheexemp-
tion shall last applyto Swisstaxesleviedfor theperiodendingon the31 Decemberimme-
diately following theexpiryof thesaidsix months’ notice.

In transmitting to you the SwissFederalCouncil’s agreementto the contents
of your note, I havethehonour to confirm that your noteandthis note constitute
an agreementon the subjectbetweenthe two Governments.

I havethe honour to be,etc.

Max PETITPIERRR

His ExcellencyFernandSeynaeve
AmbassadorextraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Belgium
Berne
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